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Akkllows falls, V'J'.j ,f.'Ui)AY, i) i:(;mim:u
; BELLOWS FALLS TIMES. W"ammtLHtkoia man would cut nnd his inafcilit)

a,.. aaio vfeurumer rwitsciao ; i'J4'f4 projKBOti, prayers,
portion,, would put an end to the lUirrwf D n the pmyorssuid a soldier, "letThe Invitation wfts accepted anil the pir i Uiose prapr who want to." (Jen. Stark wasties came. ; At tho' dessert, the trier1" p9 much incenspd nt the language, that he
endeavored to jest - with old ThomU,ll, him over tlm shoulder severely with
turn Jiini. into; ridicgle. TUis didn't stfltw sword, Baying .name of God sliould
to wor,k particularly well., and nolhinjie-ii'o- t in his armv. Tlmv .oil

a
. a., n. s wain, ; ;

,r. - DITOK AND PBBLISnBB

SobJcrlbernrh t1ratt at th. omc.,ln idroneo.'.'. i.'ftft
yiuoge subMriben who reeeir tbair papen by
earrior,iuadvanc,.. ii j

If payUentb delayed six montfai. 1.50
i Mali aubMriben Ant of Windhatt and Windaor

'

g0

niained but to try. the" finonriiil niicslioa
This wai' Madame CeoredV nolnfanil sfc

ao. 08. AN ACT in relation io highwaytaxes, and in addition to chapter twenty-thre-e
of the Compiled Statutes. , --

It is hereby enacted, Sjc. ,
Sec. I. It shall be lawful for any town

in this State, at its annual March meetineto vote that the highway tax of said townbo collected in money .,t , i ,

Toto, the highway tax required to be raisedn such town by the second section of ciiap.ter wenty-thre- e of the Compiled Statute,for said year shall be a tax of fourteen
cents, in.tcad of eighteen cents rand suchtax shall, be collectnd in money, without
any discount thereon, and on or before thefirst day of July in each year. .

. : t0Jnu.loTariabIy l adrane, ... ...1.50
, .... , KATES OF ADVERTISING.:. , ,
Tor one square, one insertion,. 1 5 ete

commenced by asking what he intended V on a haystack, 'prayed with'1 such iluency
g i vb his daughter on tbo day; of her nitf nd fervency that, as Stephen Uohonnon
na :i ! I .!, v .. m l MW ere never was so lijueli blubbering'O! pray mother," cried young Georgrat'a caino-ineeling- ,'' ,.k . .' ..
who saw (lie trap' don't talk' nliout l'but- -l ' JudsoVeliKter spcnii.l il,

Twwre and a balfcentt will be eharged Iter eacbaddiMona

another tune- -" r . , j cr 0f I)aniei, wns Abagail" EnStmari,-
- burn

JNot at all, young man,". interrBptea Mr Salisbnry just opposite Newburyport.1 nomas. , Y'It u ,1a 0f k at once, : Shn ws af tatloYess by trade, going 'round
your mother wishes A, little, money d' from lions. t house, bs her services werea newly married couple no liarra, ccrff!lii"r Ki3d.- - Her father was the owner of ait Madame will say how m.w i, ; iA'7 i iti r 'i wi.

V ' 7

,.v,. ,u k,tL-- tier son, i . will
a like sum." -- mJTT-

- ,...v4, ,. viN.ervr ..jiT' vruQtn sue named two or her children.decree With ft uinarK o.V u 7s. ..'(.'"Tl , .
.. K'VC Vi

. Soon after Mr. Wsita,
"Ihich was in Marc!,' 1744 l" ;Zl

niiy thousand bancs, sir." ' ' f
Well, well" said Tom with a sLnitrf

KZrttb,"t!.?"'I'.ic iuvo tacu oiner, l will thrnw im n- -

M' o'd home, on a visit.

jec ion in the way. Mary is my only chiUTfeplted," " if I knew the" 'ri
, "le u,'y oi ner marriage 1 shall

give her four hundred thousand fraiifc,
money down." ifn: .1

It may readily be imagined that the
Georges " changed their gait ? in a hurrjabout this time., But now camo . another
uimcuity. Expecting to frighten old TJiom -
us on, juaaame Oeorge had rather stretch -
ed the truth in naming fifty thnushnrt fr-- ,

as her son's wedding present, and liolhhent was made. ; They were married Octo-an- d
her husband were now very anri'mia (o her 13. 1714." ...

see the son so richly married. SacnfiH ' 7 -" """5

t'

Reining like an interposition of Providonoo

went into the barn, where he phIWI an f!.
i M'obster to' lead in" traverl J

who nio.mt,,,!

riitteil 'i Salisbury She had
TTTWiWa EcVkfol m,i ,1i,!,t ; r

' "civry ot tne COUrtSlllD IB. t ilia tr.1,1

younot apt mN An rrU, 5
would," he
one." "Ican tell you," said she, " one who will justsuit yon Abngail Eastman of Salisbury."

lie mounted his horse and went to Salis-
bury. : Keaching tlte hduse, a young woman
came lo the door, whom he, asked if Aba-ga- il

Eastman lived, there.',. She told him
;

fi,ie was the one, when lie handed her the
' of introduction he had broirtht. 'She

invited him in. and bfl&ir.t h L.ft th. k

IVcmber op Woiids tsW. From a
port of one of ILjo Geoi ge P.. Marsh's

r:C'"rc9 on Ine English langnage, we take
lie following interesting extract :

" The. number of good English words
found in use by (foa writers 'eotild hardlyfall short of 100,000. But we know .these
mainly as we know Greek, as book-word- s.

n m4 'lie language, of .speech. Even
a man was nine on extraordinary occa-

sions to bring into nse'ia wortly bttl; half
that number, he generally contented him-
self with far fewer.- - Eaeli individual used

bis daily life a, repertory of . words to
ome extenl peculiar to hi.nself one which

would furnish tltev to hU triwnt- - ViUtnrw
Few :Jio1ht used anuinvAia lO.Onft V.nr.

, . .. -
word ordiiinrr tx'oiito not more than

'OO. In.ati ..Shakspeare there waa not
.a1 , i . . ;.. ..tl nr:,.U'lll IJO'W, BUHIi III nil .1AIIIOII

rPWL" ' the Egyptian hieroglyphics there
hi. ana it nus ?7il tlte vocftbu- -

Veacli r. i . .. 1 ,
iuuiui a a rry jiniiieu vocaou- -

Uf'r-mi- t rlrjv.sc-.- . man
d S.iy thouahim heart: sntU JS

rnirjia sp,rH ; one fmrif, another imaiiin
unt ui.scnucu ins friend ot a Mrtqu- -

ne (eiitjyermeHt ; another as of a ftppeful
7'0S,," one man began to build; another

fnunenced building; each lmdhis own words
I'd stuck, to them. A man of controlled
ifissions used plain words, while a naasion.

man used many intensive. Iosethint,
s contented themselves with ceneral an--

orl than anything elsov""'' 7. :!

LAWS OF VEMONT.s7 i i

"U.Uf-:'- n '"! ..:( ;I j-.,-
, ; ,(,,

'

jPCTOBER SESSION, 1858., .

j rmmc ir- -

pounin) a eondensea edl--

''n ot the emont Kcj-orl-

& '
hereby enacted. See. . , , .

Sorts, approved November eighteenth, A.
V- 185(5. is hereby repealed. .

I KC- - 2. This act shall take effect fiom
it passage.

Approved Nov. 25, 1858. ... ., ,
.So. o Aft ALT in addition to an act

entitled "An Act authorizing the Select
;jnen of the several towns to" establish
tire districts in certain cases," approved
Jsov. lith, 1.4. -

lift t hereba enacted, See.

Sec. 1. henever a fire may occur in
fire district or town in this State, and ap- -

ition snail oe mnoe to any otticer or m- -
ant of any other orpranixed fire dis-- f

.1

. ' .. ...... , 1 . e,1.....,..11. eiiiiii 11 nomine t,.wrlCI OF IU"" UUI 11 1.1 w WV W.1 7. iwi
istanco, it shall be the duty of the chief
iiieer of the district to w hich such np- -

were made, and loans negotiated, in tji-r- '
"

to gather up the sura rnentioned. '

luings went otv lor some time, and the

uujr v, ceremony nan Deen several times
postootied, when one morning the merchant
received, a packet wiitaiiimjf j fifty hank
notes a thousand' francs each 7 witlr ikwords ., ,.- -

" I see where the shoe pinches, and, for ff
iuit,tA wuui nave iinngs draa on any a

onger. I send vou the needful. Anntlipr
time be more candid with your- - friend,' And
don't prrt on any more airs with poor ro--

le: ..XM.tlm 'centh of noxt month is lhc in
weuiluitr. . - i

xoii remember one of S mtannan,'.
celelirated anothcarms., "AH io n,t tr, U ii,.nuers ; mtpnt t not oe well to add. anfllt
the purest gold often does not shitit at all 'k

. ' .
. .,..,.-- .. r

Iwri..s.......... ..f.. n-- i . . .,.J r.aiiiiiiuit,
Varitm Interesting fafti have W'

ted in relation to the demeanor of ani
prior io i'pivut coiivuUioesV It was to
noon, beneath a clear and almost cloud
sky, with the sea breeze freshly blowing
that the cities of Conception and Takahuanoj

the coast of South America, were desol.t.
lated in 1835. At ten o'clock, two hours
before their ruin, the inhabitants remarke4

itu surprise, as altogether unusual, large
flights of sea-fo- passing from the coast
toward the interior; and the doss at Tal -
caliuanb abandoned tlie town before 1he

W"
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BUSINESS CARDS.
eo. O. ICoMnton

1
st,--W,y;:Wd:--- " ' -

Euirwuua .j; ' ;

'''' A Fairbanks 1

. "MOTACTrJuai oF inn dialer t- - 1 i

"f"'B, n.),uuyjry ln(i Btai
' Jb p B Jl 8v : )

Whips, w.Byvn)E iilaskbiWaks

HARRIS. STOJfE & rn"
U PJIM ISSI ON MER CHANTS.... , . . ra tbi sili or- - , ) -

FLOl'R 4.XD GRAIN.
BELLOWS FALLS, TT., ISnj 1, 1861.

M. BLAKE,
DSN Tl

Performs all operations in Dental Surgery, and manufactures f
" iTO.n iu diocks ana uti bets.

OrHre in Mnmutoth Block w Stair.BSLLOWS FALLS, May 1, J85T.

'- ! WILLIAM COJTANT,
...1 luifcrAoruux Ann gui.u is . i .

, C ABI NE1 F U E N I X V H E ,

8OPAS, J

CHAIRS,
LeeUai-GlatM- s, ' Mat V inIewBBadcaand Fiiiims. ke

. ,. COFFINS OF ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS,
COXSTAKTI.T 08 BAUD.

f . ..WILLIAM ROUNDS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CHESTER, VT.
- '; - 1 E. SIXONOS, ; ( .. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Saxtoa'a River, Vu

;f ; , J. ,D, , BKIDGMAlf,
. . rCT Canow-llo- r at law Si. Solicitor in

. ; BELLOWS FALLS, VT.
aiso, wmmiiMoiiw to take the acknowleilyment of Deeds I

.uu umiw unwiHiKuis, iot uie state of aev-Yor-

STOUGHTON & GRANTS
Attorney k Connarllora at Law Si. Solicitors

i t aaacrrr, .. ,.

i
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Office over Gray A Perry's Store.
H. . '8T0n0BT01t. L. A. OBAKT

II. G. BATES,
I'lolMg ana Rerrckaisal Rasas,At the Rail Road Dkpot,

BELLOWS FALLS; VT.
Meals ready, and RefreabmentCof all kinds furnished on

.me arrival lit each tnii f. cars. Tie travelling puolio a
respectfully iuvilttl to call.

SAJItlii. klCHOl.8, M. '
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON

OOice lie. 3 Wlglilnian's) Block..

ABIJAH S.CLARK. J
f i

" Wholeaale and ReUiI Dsaaujn
STOVES t AG RIC CJLTURAL " ?LEIENTS.

Aihf Manufacturerof '

Plow, Feare, Marhinrry L Rail Road Cant- -)
" aajca. liarge heavy bsl aievrelor facloriea

eXown lionacs, KeJiool iiouaea, Ac
Bkllots Falls, Vt. J A. 8.' Clark.

T 7M EX V t WV R I C U T ,
f ORNEftAL MKvy3PAPR ft C0LLS0TINO AGENTS

.i Fra?'erai.aat Slate, ,. t ,

oop stnar.!-- a a 8scraiTTiiL wnu uidius.IP rKOCTOJUjilLLB, VT,

Jverythfng ever made from

Mat;, araaitr or Soaloae,
ALLOWS FALLS, VT..

V."' VifY'W MpORE,

"PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Ferfaaerr, Faaey Articlci, School and Mi;
cellaneona lloohia Maaie Booka

- esesel Sheet Muaic. t,.,..
And all other Articles usually kept in Variety Stores,

i. r o BELLOWS F4LL8, VT. i'
' ' "S." SANDERS'

Oyatar Room and Grocery Store.
Ii ' OBTB EK OF TUB 8AJUAJIB,)

, , 7 BELLOWS FALLS, VT. - i
OOXSTANTLT OX BAKD AXD FOE 8 ALB, , e

Oyslero, Lofcatera, Clean, Snrainea,
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice,i -- '

i Fiea,
Oysters famished at wholesale and received daily from Mar-

ket. Orders by mail or otherwine promptly attended to. :

.. y. i L;. AMADON, ;' '"

W A T C H M A K E R i v 5 v J E W, E L E R ,
COSSVATTLV roa AALI f

IVatekee, Clock,' bold and Silirr Work,
i , i : aadFaaeyGeeda .. -

, r 1UO, A OOOn ASSORTMRST OT
:

CUNS, RIFLES AND FISHING TACKLE.
1"-- : ' ; WeBtworth's New Bailding.

I, W. .TIIOKN, .

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY;
"' tO-i- y ' ' brroam tat rorr orrica, "''.'- -

, 114ITIXI010, yBRMONT -

RUSSBL IIYDE,

WEST-IND- IA GOODS & GROCERIES
ALSO IX

C ROCKERY SLASS WARE.
The above Roods having been bonrM tor CASH, wHI be--

- at email advanee.ror ready pay. van at
, ' , . Pfewtoa'a Block Jfo. 1. . r
, BBLLOWS FALLS, Mar 11847. .

" WILLIAM NUTTING, JR.,
7- -

' '
aAyrvAcrraia or .

CHURCH A5" PARLOR ORGANS,
Varying in price from tlSO to 12000. Also dealer in

Piano - Fortes land Scrajihiiics.
OROANS AND PIANOS TUNED AND BEP AIRED.

" .BELLOWS FALLS. VT. . .

. ' A. . CAMPBELL..
ATTORSBT COUNSKUiOR AT LAW A SOLICITOR IW

Aaol Agent for Life and rive Insurance Com panics.
VattVwwl lutfW, i . - - ly-4- S i

! shall expire on the first day of April of said
him mentioned yenr.

- Skc, 2. This act shall take effect on the
last Tuesday in March 1859, at which time
the term of office of all district officers be-
fore that time elected shall expire.! 'Approved Nov. 25, 1858.

, ; '

No. 51. AN ACT' to sicura' freedom to
all persons within this State; "'

- ,f it hereby enaeted, c.fr, M-a- - d ,sV.
Skc 1. No person within this State

shall be considered as properly, or Subject,as such, to sale, purchase or delivery 5 nor
shall any person, within the limits of this
State,' at any 4ime. be deprived of libertyor property without duo process of law.

Sec, 2. Due proCesa of Jaw, mentioned
m uie preceding section of this act shall, in
ajl eases, be. defined to mean the usual pro--

.....1 . j .. . . .k luruis in iorce oy tlie laws of this
State and issued by tire courts thereof; and
Under such process such person shall be en- -
ui.Bu to a iruu oyjury. ' , .. ; ; -

Skc. 3. Vbenever any person in this
State shall be deprived of liberty, arrested,
Or detained on the ground that such personowes service or labor to another person, not
an inhabitant of this State, either party mayclaim atrial by jury; and, in such case,
challenges shall be allowed to the defend
ant agreeably to sections four and five of
chapter one hundred and eleven of the com-
piled statutes. e :i .

Sec. 4.. Every person who shall de-

prive or attempt to deprive any other per-
son of his or her liberty, contrary to the
provisions of the preceding sections of this
act, shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and
pay a line not exceeding two thousand dol
lars nor less than five hundred dollars, or
he punished by imnrisnnmnl !n !, fir-it-

rison for a term not exceeding ten years :

Povidedr that nothin in said nreeedinir
sections shall apply to, or affect the right to
arrest or imprison under existing laws for
comeuipi 01 court. ,,,,,,, .

oEC. O. Neither descent npsrnr rvmnla
from an African whether such African is or
may have been a slave or not nor color of
skin or complexion shall disqualify any per-
son from being, or prevent any person from
becoming' a ciiizen of this State, nor de-

prive such person of the rights and privil-
eges thereof, 'nit ... ,vi

Sec. 6. Every Dersoa 'who may have
been held as a slave who shall come, or be
brought, or be iii this .State with or without
the consent of his or' tier master or mi- -
tresg, or who shall eome,-o- r be brought, or
oe, involuntarily or jn any way in tins State,
otici, ue

Sk 7. Kvry person wlio shall hold, or
attempKto hold, in this State, in slavery, cras a slave, any peivon mentioned as a slave
in. tlw eixth section of this act, or any free'
person in nay form.orforany time however
short uutler the nrefpnep that
or has been a 'slave, iall, on convictkm
thereof, be imprisoned in the State Prison
for a term not less than one yenr, nor more
than fifteen years, and be fined not exceed-
ing two thousand dollar. -

Sec. 3. All acts and parts of acts in- -!

consistent with the provisions of this act are
j

' Skc. 9. This act shall take effect from'
i!s passaged' '' vis .w'-- . :

;.Approyed Nov. 25,1858. ? n J ,?No. 55.-A- N ACT in addition to the seve-- ,
ral acts in respect to the militia.

,fJt f hereby enacted, $?.;, , ,, .

Sec. 1. AVhenever the unlfonned mili-
tia ,

or tliis. "Stale shall be organized into
separate regiments--b- the Commander-in-chie- f,

iii pursuance of the provisions of sec-- ;
tioiv fweoty-tw- o of an act w til led "an act
in relation to the, miiitia," approved Nov.
12th, 1842, the field officers pf such reci"- -
nierits shall be elected by the commissioned
officers" 'of the several companies in each
regiment respectively, aa provided by title
five of the said statute, NoyZ 12th,

I

184270 be convened Aa, purpose, foil
the first clostionr m pach regiment after the
same shfill be organized by the commander- -

at a time and place- - to be by him in
designated in the order organizing such rc--

itnent ; and major. ... and
. . brigadier. generals of'

the unitormed militia slia he e ected hw th
Senate and House 6f Representatives, in
Joint Assembly, as provided by said title
five of the statute of November 12, 1842 ;
and the several division, brigade and regi
mental stall officers shall he oppomted as its
provided oy said tine live.

Sec. 2. The sixsli section of an act en
tiilcd " an act in relation to the militia;" ap--
provfd uetooer imtt, jh;.., tS hereby re-

pealed."
-

5 , ,
'

. Approved Nov. 2d, IS.jS. s t , , . hisNo. 50. AN ACT to exempt highways
. from the operation of the statute of liin- -

itaiions. '.' ,...,'., .""7,
? It is hereby enacted, Src; ' ' J ' "

Sec. 1. No person shall gain any right
or interest within the limits ef any highway
in this State, solely .hy the possession and
occupation ot any portion ot such highway,

-- Approved Nov. 25, 1IT5S.
ing

No. 57. AN ACT relating . to-- , highway
surveyors and street commissioners. ,' ' " ' " "It is heretxj enaeted, tjC
Sec. 1. All highway surveyors and

street commissioners hereafter elected at
the annual March meetings in the respect-
ive towns in this state, shall hold office for nigs
one year from the 'first i?ay of April next of
succeeding their election. . - '

. Sec! 2. AH "highway ; surveyors .and
8tre-- t commissiiwiers, shall return their tax
bills to or settle their accounts with the se-

lectmen
able

of their respective towns, between
the first and fifih days of April in each to

year. -- ::' ... -. ..,- - .''.:, a
- Sec. 3. All acts and parts of acts, now
in force, inconsistent with the foregoing, are
hereby repealed.' ' '

, .

Approved, Nov. 25, 1858. of

uaertlon.' t , t ..,, ... .... ; ...
Legal advertisements inserted at the a anal rates and

'jiberaiatooduntmede to those who atlrrrtlie yearly '

. JOB PRINTING.' ' I
OaroffieeUrarnished with the mosiapprored natarials

nwd in tbr art, for doing JOB PBINTINO ta all rarietir
atshort notieeandon reasonable erraia.

POETR Y
AT THE CLOSE OF THE

VEAR.
Mournfully upon the ear '

Sounds the midnight bell,
That tolls frosa steeple and from tower, ,

The years departing knell.

Monrafully the memory comes,
' :

Of years forever Hod,
. Whilst in the moaning winds an heard

The voices of the dead !

Since leaves have budded and have fallen,' Sine Sowers have bloomed and died, "How many warm and faithful friends
, Are scattered far and wide.

How many a dear loved ne b n,l?sed
From the accustomed seat,

' ' '

Beside the flreelde ii
'

uj' s: ? x
When friends and kindred meet. .

She has been laid beneath the turf, ... ' t
j

. With flowers npon her breast, 'I
And summer birds among the boughs,

' ' ' ' '
To sing her to her rest. . ' .; ;

Another has fcr winding sheet, '
i H

The winter's spotless snow, .

And fcr a dirge the wild winds chant
'

A requiem sad and low !.., .

Some have been laid by stranger's bands,
"

.
. Within a rorelgn grave;
And some have breathed their dying prayer

Upon the stormy wave.

Kot for the silent dead alone
"

.

Does memory wake and weep,
But fcr the pilgr'm on the land,

The wanderer on the deep.

And every howling blast that sliakee -

The bare and leafless tree.
Sounds like the shipwrecked aoauian'sery ... ,

upon the feocljriM. "! . . . ..

Tet nwretea niloee wUh tbe woee '
Of sail butgraUful houta.

And bearing biasings on its wings,
The closing year departs.

And with It, test ferewell, the shades
'

AliS morning's early breath awakes
Tlie young nd Mnhi year !

Ejes, too, that close in tears
Rbali wake to busy Hie,

V ith alt its sorrows and its joys, ft

Its business and its strife. on
And thus another year shall pass,

And we whodeafe now see

:v Its opening morning, when the night w
losos where slyi we be ?

The Rn$ Menbunt';'s I).tili
"In. one of the narrowest .and flirflest

Streets in Paris, on the ground floor of a
criunbling old liousei is tlie fflibpf Mon-
sieur ? Thomas, a rag mercharitT In the
back part is a, sort of class onice. in
which an exceedingly pretty girl not lonsr
since transacted the business of the estate
lishment. This young ciri was ilademoi
selle Mary, old Thomas' daughter. , , ,

Not a great while ago, an elegant Iookin
yountt gentleman chanced to pass through
tnerfty street, and involuntarily .stopped
to aumire tier. 1 he next daf he came
again, but it was not chance that brought
him there this time ; for after '

pausing on bythe street, as before," he entered the shop to
under the pretence of asking the "way. but
in reality to approach nearer the object of
tiis sudden admiration. A very few words
sufficed to confirm and fasten first impres-
sions, an 1 he was about to go away in a
very disconsolate frame of mind, when, in
among the old junk which the shop con-

tained, he observed a pile of old books.
Seizing upon the excuse to prolong his stay,the young man turned over the tattered
refuse, and purchased several of the books.
promising the fair saleswoman v that he
would, front time to time, replenish his li-

brary at her establishment. He must have
been very studious that day, fort early the
next morning be returned and obtained an-
other

I
supply. So too, the neit, and next,

until, troubling himself no longer about the
old books, he came and passed much of his
time in sort conversation at the window of
me glass cage, and hnally wound up by erasking M. Thomas to give him his dauoh.
ter in marriage. As the old fellow, with-
out being seen had witnessed :all that had
transpired, and liked the youth's appear-
ance, he at once granted his prayer, on thecondition that the demand should be official
K,J uiiueiv nere was th
unncuiiy. ine latner of the lover M.flAnrTe: was a rlrw ,..,.,1 j . i . ' .

a handsome store in one of the mUt briP 1

i;v,t nno.-.nr- ,.f .v.. a.:- .- j a ,'" " M" " aav villi IS 1 fin lluiL-nr- l

for sometl.iii2 better for his son tI,uV.7.I"' " a, i ,a'
merchant's daughter. However, as therS
was nothing better for it the ybuth broached i

the subject lo his parents. At first he wa '

laughed at ; but as he frequently relumed
to the charge,,t:l.:.:

tlie father and mother ' in lae 1
hope-o- f diverting him by other means from
thij mad project, invited him to' a family
dinner, in order to talk lm. : .

'"niter
.. '

buo:i wnica levetiea us ouudings was- - kjtvJI"Baln r large classes of .ideas, - while

No. 59. AN ACT in amendment of " An, : act tp prevent the traffic in intoxicating, hquors for the purpose of drinking," ap-proved November 23d, 1852. .

.. It ... Aroij, .HAAea..
EC I. Jn prosecutions under the fifth

section of an act euiiiied an act to pre-vent traffic in intoxicating liquors for the
purpose of drinking," approved November
23d, 1852, the respondent, if ha nUa
guilty, shall state in his plea, the number
of offences of which be is guilty, and the
prosecuting officer, under the direction of
the coim; may accept such plea for such
numbbf of offences, or may nut tlm r.
spondent on trial, in his discretion,

i Skc. 2. , In such prosecutions, no more
than one count shall be reouired. and no
costs shall be allowed to any State's Attor
ney, or taxed against any respondent, for
any additional counts in such prosecution.
. Sec. 3. ? This act shall take effect from
its passage. )... ,;

. Approved, Nov. 25, 1858.
No. CO. AN ACT in amendment of an
; act approved December 6th, 1853, enti-titl- ed

" an act to prevent the traffic in in-

toxicating liquors for, the purpose
approved Nov. 23, 1852. .

& is hereby enaeted, Sfc. - - --

2 Sec. I. . The first section of the act ap-
proved December 6th, 1853, entitled "an
act to amend an act fo prevent the traffic
in intoxicating liquors for the purpose of
drinking," approved November 23d, 1852,
shall not be oonstraed to authorize or allow
any person to furnish or give away any in-

toxicating liqnors on any occasion of the
asseiisblage of persons for the purpose of
erecting any building, or any frame of any
building, or for the purpose of moving anybuildinsr, and the furnishing or giving awayof any liquors on any such occasion shall
be punished provided in the aef tn h;,-- -
such act was in amendment

Approved, NxmLer 25V1S5877
No.. CI, AltACT ta. r4r-- .

a

ua;'ig testimony VM fi' in ci . minnl" and to iiW-tiWter-iirty- . '

four of b. Oova,wil --a,., .
Jt is hereby enacted, Se.
Sec. 1. That any person indicted for

any crime may make affidavit lG, .
Judge of the Supreme or County Court
that the testimony of certain witnee i
material io his defence, in the manner pro--
Vldej m ration iwenty-lou- r of chapter
thirty-fou- r of the Compiled Statute.; anri
thereupon the same proceedings may be
had for taking such

. testimony , as is now
provided in said chapter for taking and per-
petuating; .testimony to be used in civil

-- u .cases.. - .w
" Sec- - 27 Reasonable notice shall be fix
en to the attorney prosecuting such indict-
ment for tlie government- - of the time and
place when and w here such witness will h
examined, specifying in such notice the in--
nicuncct on the trial of which such testi-
mony is intended to he used, and the name
of the witnesses proposed to be examined.

Sec. 3. . Depositions, taken and eerti- - '
fied in the manner provided in this act and

f ? is aa addition, may ba
read admitted before- -

every court of
mis on me trial of the indictment
relative to which they are taken, to be used

the same manner and unon th nm... "

condu,?n! ls by the act afore- -
Saul rolnria f , nT,n. i,V.. - i j. .. " " "vr"... no useu in
civu causes, provided st.ch testimony is
taken at least ten days before the session of
the court in which tte same is offered aa
evidence. " " 'v

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect from
passage.. - ,7

Approved, Nov. 25, 1858.
No. 62. AN ACT relating to Banks. --

It is hereby enacted, - ',

--Sc. It shall be the duty of theBank Commissioner, during the time of
annual examination, and at any oilier

time in his discretion, to examine nil Banks
whose charters have expired, until the en-
tire affairs of the same ahull t,r
cioseu up, and embrace the same in hie
annual report.'

okc. a!, it shall be the duty of the
15ank Commissioner, dunne his annual x.
amination, to destroy the bills of all clos

aDU closed lianks which he shnli discov-
er, nnd keep a true record of all he may so"'"' ' ' 'destroy."" , t

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Bank
Commissioner, during his annual examina-tio- nj

to asveruin and report, if any of the
officers of the banks of discount and say.

banks are the same, and if the officers
either have inspection of the books, p.pers, or business of the other. ..
Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the

State Treasurer to provide and keep a suit,
book upon which to record all certifi-

cates jssued hy the Bank Commissioner, and
record the same and arrange and keep

plain and convenient index of said rec-
ords; and it shall be the duty of said Treas-
urer to give duly certified copies of such
records which shall be the proper evidence

th- - factt therein contained. ( . .

ioi an aniiuai, it. is ocuevcu. was in the JS"" "ivers usea more and .more speci-plac-

when the distruction came. In 1805. W words. ". The arts demanded more new

previous to the earthqurke at iNaplcs, which
took place (n the night, but was moctscverir i

tcK.in the provinces, the oxen and cows he- - j f
gan"tobe!low,'thelshenp and goats bleated .

slrangfly, the dogs howled terribly, and l lie 7

i

4

4

3

"

Y

Dorses tasteuou , in tbetr, slalls leejxd np.i . , ? m ,
endeavoring to break , tbtir. halters which 7?o. 51. AN ACT to repeal ' an act "to
aiiHcueu inem io uie mangers. Kaiilat
and moles were seen to leave theirbnrrews 'i
birds rose, a3 if scared, from the places on '

whiclv they ; alighted ; and reptiles left, int Skc. 1. The act to provide' for pujilish-clen- r

daylight their sublerranean retreats. Fn R condensed edition of the Vermont lie- -
Some faithful -- dogs, a few minutes buf'ore
the first shock, awoke their sleepms masters

barking and pullins; them, as if anxious!
warn them of impending danger, and sev- -

'eral persons . wera thus enabled to save
uieniseives. kju me recent occasion all the
dogs in the neighborhood of Vallo, howled
before the people were sensible of their
danger. To account for these circumstan-
ces,, it is conjectured that, prior to actual
disturbance, noxious gases and othw aoJinl-- 1

ations are emited from the interi'
earth, through the crannies ' and . por
iiiasuiTacc, mvASioiejo tlie OaK'
distress and alarm ainnfitia 1

organs of smell.

..7T1ip l'an'iits of Daniel Webster.
The Newbury port itwold has a

ticle on the parents . of TJaniel" frjtie
which contuias some anecdotes never hi--i
fore in print f &.J :.; . J

'44 The revolutionary services of his fatM
were very important, extendin-- r thron'B

the whole war. .At first a Cantain. he wis
promoted in 1784 to the rank of Colonel.
He was a brave, trusty and reliable officer,
and engaged in many situations of great
responsibility. ? He was in the armv when
Uie news came of the tiirth of his son Dan-
iel. Calling to bis brother-in-ln- nr Smnhen
Bohonnon, he said " Here, Stephen, I hse

jdlKjlHon may be made to decide whether
a8itance requested: shall be granted,

.....4.r

awl if surh assistance so requested is in the
oinion of such chief, engineer .proper to be
?'an,d, he shall designate the engine and

cu'P'my 10 rentier sucli assistance.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from

iisr passage.1 .. .fi f. ; - is-,- ,

Approved Nov, 25, 1858.' ,..; ! ,
No-- 3 AN ACT fixing an uniform time

for holding the annual school meeting of
the several school districts in this State.
It it hereby enacted, T - ' '' '

Sec. 1.,, Xhe several school districts in
all hereafter hold lltcir annual
ngs for the election of district

soinccrs on the last Tuesday of Jfarcli in

an?W at home; get a gallon of rum.jfto esln
we will be merry."! .Thi. nf ,r.--e, rueeti

' v - -a iwa ?.OIT '"perance days, -- whennv, .
i a ' I. ... . . . i i - . every

"g"t it no harm to use a

u .9t'muJiint 10 kepP ,he rt cheerful,
" "" ""e occasion. Capt. Webster

RM, "i?? wi,h Oen. S, ark.: near the
1ll'tle ream alone dividing them,

'"e linti.--h however, in m..l, fi.rcc.
s 1 k'n"th nnJ verity ari, , .

Americans found shellter in a largf

each Jcar. and the term of
-
office of the of-

ficers so elected shall commence on tlm first
day of April next following their election
and continue Tor one year and until others
are ctWn in ,iejr g)e;u1; And the term
of ooiee of a gfhooj distriet officers elected
prior lo tl,e said last Tuesday of March in
tha year of our Lord one thousand eight
bundled and iTifty-nin- e, under the law ex-

isting at the time of the passage of this act
J' J;j.ii ,,

it was
over. k wt r

hoped tliat the rediculous ' lw'at,,er me, it appear-......-
..

"8ure"ie ed the British bad ' disappeared. 1 his
.4kW.-.7:7'--'- ' -- V'': '1: ;

t
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